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places sheuid bu hencfitted. Their needs will be, one knows its gigantio strength. It has often been
seen, andi tien :Lut!y zole ulï.rts vill bc put f'rth cnt down, bit nevor destrovud. For oges past it
to help then fir the preeent, that in the future haï been gathering,, strength for a mightier contliet
thoy mlay ho enablo to help others. The advanitasges thati mio rocords. It need no fleshly wisdoni,
resultin front a good mecetitng are inany. Lut this nor worldly polioy, to giov it power or gain it vic.
one te imado a success. tory. It is itself redeoming, soul-redeeming, and

disenthrallinîg. It has passed through tire and
thir colleges are every year cending out iarge flood and tempt st, anld is as fresh, as fair, as beau-

classes of graduates, who, with traitsed minds and tiful, as puissant, as ever. I fuel myself peculiarly
puritied hearts, miteid givîug them- happy t buing permitted, li being honored, to

mpre elves tu the niiistry of the word. stand up for it, when most insuited and disparaged
Preachers. Tht majority of thm-ii-n-early ail by iis professed friunds. IlI that dMfonds it feuls

in fact bielong to tie bLuited tho strogth (if muountainls as though girded with
Stotes ; and this ia to Le e:pected, for it is thoro the verliasting hills. It giver him more thati
that wu hav tu h.ul, tu set, the great budy .,f th o irtal strength, and oularges his bentovolonco, wido
memubership ou tht, chuirch of Christ. It ii doubt. as humuamitty itself."--A. C«rnpîbel.
fui, however, if, Il proportion to ncmbership, the
churches in the United States have givon te the
work ab mtany preacheri as 1'. . sianid has giverl. (1/// U / ('l//, (oDJ '( 1/.
If tho lshuîd cliii rhcs tro tt jincruasi g rapidiy, Pi ul wroto to the " church at Coriuth:" ' Yo arethey at least havu this coisolationt that they have God's husbandry' (f Cor, iii. 9). The word trans-
senmt forth mon te build up the cause of Chis it ii
othuer parts, and that these bretlren aire ineetin g, lated iusbaidry, mens cultivated land, fieldR, or a

under God's biessing, witlh some incisutre of success. farmn. The Church, under this figure, is the soil

Fron Bro. McLean, the etcretary of the F. C.M S., cultivated by the Lord. In this work, ho lias
laborers joined with himn in the tilling or cultivation;te the litiuiîble uriter of tiîcec inotes, ail are Iryiîig

te do sonething to spread the knowledgo of the henco Paîtl tises the figure, saying, " For we are

trutth. Bru. Fred. Norton, wio took first honors iaborers togethor with God. Ye are God's hus-
this past year in the arts course in Kentucky handry." le uses this torn te show that avery-
University, goes in September te the Collego of tho thing dependa upon a propor co-operation with

Bible and complotes ita course. Churches in th God. " I planted, Apollos watered, but God

souait have their cyes upon hi already. We hape caused it te grow. Se that noither he that plants

some provincial church will be able to induco hin is anything, nor hi that waters, but God that
te return te lablîr here. Bro. S. Campbell, who 'causes te grow. (Rotherham's translation of 1 Cor.

speit last year in Bethany Collego, will attend the i 6, 7.) The eanie word is translated grow, in-
Colloep of the Bible during tie present. While stead of increase, in 1 Peter ii. 2: " As new-born
Bethany is good, imatiy people, includitg the writer, babes, desiro the sincre miilk of the word, that yo
think that the Colleoge in Lexigton, Ky., is better. may grow thereby." The Corimthians could tun-
These two brethren belong te the Montague church d irstand the ligure of planting and vateriig, at
-the ane chtircli that gave that excellent preacher few now ar able to do. Irrigation was carried to
and pastor, Bro. McNedli, te the church in Rusk- prfection, and Corith, with ber fountains, gar-
ville, ind. From the ohurch in New Glassgow- dens and fluwers, was the prido and wonder of all
the home church of Bro. Stevenson, whe is preach- A chalia. They knuw that the plaintinig a.d irriga
ing s successflly in Syracus, N. Y.-w b- ting was u8sless after the seasori for growing was
rec, Bro. Solsons Stevenson and Bro. J. Smith, past. There couild b e aosuccoufl planting ne r
purposo going te college in Lexngton. Bro. irrigating without a sason for growth. Threfore,
Ernest Crawford, of Tryon-tho worthy wearor of t
ain honored namie-gîes with thatm; and so d&es Bro Paul, and iad been imoved by the elsoquence of
Alex. Sumpson, of tihe Summersido chuirch. What A plis, were exhorted te obey it as the word of

is this? Fivo young men froin P. B. Island this G id, As the life and power te recoive and assimui-
year sitting at the feet of Grahai, McGarvey, late it contaied in the seed, Paol tatght that the
Grubbs, Loos, and others. What does it mean i gospel contaimed the power te save and transforni
That they shalt there have an opportunity ta drink the believing hearer into a fruitfui plant on God's
deoply from the wells of divino truth ; that thoy fartm. (Rom. i. 16 ) The minister who plants tie
will have suci a chance as they nover had before word of God in good and honest hearts need havi
of feuling the pulse of this great brotherhood; that ne fear as te the result. Ho need waste no time
they will catch the spirit of onwardness that is now in trying te explain howu the word of Gad grows.
imovmng our people to noble endeavors, as they have Cod causes it te gaow, and as he lias net revealed
never caught it in the past; that they will come the way ho produces the growth, it is usoless for

out fron collego with a hiigier faith il God and men te specuslate abo* it. Jesus said: " Se is tie
Ilis word, a deepar consecration of purpose, and a kingdom of God, ai if a tai shoiuld cast seed into
strengtheied conviction that Christ and lie aloje the ground, and should sloop and riso nighit and
is tie hope of the wortd. day, and the seed slould spring and grow ripe, he

knoweth tnot how; for the earth bringeth forth fruit. .... ...-- of herself, first the blado, than the ear, after that
the full corn in the car." <Mark iv. 26.28). Corn-

-- - -_ - - bino the thouight of this parable with Paul'a ilius-
T1RiTi. tration, and the work of the church is plainly ecut,Tisa werk la, ovidentiy, te sou titat tue word o!

"' 'ruth, my friends, huiy truîth, stands upon the God is thorotghly tautuist, titat each mnonbur is able
rock of qges. IL lifts its hîead abovo the clouds, te understand what h must do, in order that hoabove the stars. It communes with God. It holds may bring forth fruit of hinsoif; for he muet net
swcot conver3o with the hierarcLs around the only b a hearer, but ho must aise ba a doer of thetlwono of the Etornal King; with theso eiders, implanted word. (Janes i. 18.24 ) The churchi at T
sous of ligit, and with tihe spirits of the mighty Jerusalen was sole time growin-g iuto the know.
dead. It is the bright efluetco of the bright ledge that God intended that the Gentiios wera to
essence of the uncreated uind. God spoko and b of the saime body with thom, and tiat sil T
truth was borns. Its days ara tise years of God. wore to b saved oi the samo ctiditio al uT
Emebodied in the Wostn of God, it came down fron wiens Peter expflainsed the niatter (Acts xi. 1.18), ,heaven and becamsso incarnato. It is thereforo im- they said : " Then hatih Gd aise to the Gentilesmonrtal and cannot bo killed. It will survive ail its grantod rupontanco lunto life." The powor of God
foes, and stand ercet when overy idol falls. No is tho eospel (Roum. i. 16); that is, il is God's power

te sIVe the men and womien who bolievo it. By it
they learn the goodness of God which leade thom
to repentance-in it they find tie mneroy of God
that onables them te put their trust in Iim, aud
through this divine powe-, God convoys to then
ail things that pertain tu life and godliness, giving
them exceeding great and prciouis promises in
order that they may become partakers of the divine
nature. (2 Peter i. 1-8). Throegh the knowieîdgo
of God, and of Jesus ouir Lord, cones grace and
ieaco. Tto Christian begins with faith, and adds
courage, knowledge, solf-control, patience, uodii-
îess, brothorly khi,dnuess and lovo. 'Thiose things

ruako him fruitfui in th 'zinowiedge of our Lord
Jesuts Christ. 'ote chsuirci of Jestis Christ is a
school in which thero is no vacation, and wiero
deati only ends the terni. Te educato is the great
work of the ciuirci, but the education is te onablo
each isonibor te watch over, tako caro of, guard, te
have an oye uipon, givo heed to, watch narrowly,
to observo and keep ail things whatsoevor th
Saviour coumanded his apostles te observe and do.
This onlarges our viow of .the work oit the farmt
God lias put under cultivation. fi order to untîder-
stand it, wo mut consider the work and wcrker in
dotail.-Geo. P. Slade in Christian Le«der.

NOT, CIIANGED, BUT ULORII/ED.

Net changed, but glorified ! Ohs, boauteouts lait-
guago

For those who weep,
Mourning the Leas of somu dear face departod,

Fallon asleop,
Huîshed into silence, nover sore te comfort

Tise heants ef nion,
Gone, like the sunshiie of ansother country,

Boyond our ken.

Oit, dearest, we saw thy white seul shinling
Behiusd thse f aco,

Bright with the beauty and colestial glory
Of an immortal grace.

What wonder that we stumble, faint and voepinug,
And sick with fears,

Since thou hast icft us-at alonr with sorrows,
Auid bind witis Lotars.

Cant it bo possible no words salal welcomîuo,
Our coning feet?

How will it look, the face that We havo chorished,
Whun next ue mecet 1

Will it bo changea se giorifaed and saintly,
That wo shallt know it net ?

Will thero be nothing that will say, " I love theo,
And I have not forgot 7"

Oh, faithless heart, the same loved face transfigured
Shall we meet thee thoro,

Less sad, less wist!ul, in imimortal beauty
Divinely fair,

The mortal vale washod pure with many woopings,
le roîst away,

And the groat souil that sat within ils prison
Hatis found the day.

In the clear norning of that other cotntry,
In Paradîso,

With the same face that vo have loved and cher-
ished

She sial! arise !
Lot uts b patient, wo who mourn, with wccping,

Soume vanomtishcd face,
te Lord lias takon, but Le add mora beautty

And a diviner graco.
And w shalli find once more beyond carth's

sorrows,
Beyond these skies,

is the fair cit.y of the " sure foundationt,"
Those heavenly oycs,

itwi tie satusu welcomso [shiningf througi their
8seeeitîss,

That mot us hero;
Eyes fromti whoso beauty God has 1 anished weepiig

And wiped away the tear.

hink of tus, dearest one, whiio o'er lifo's waters
.We seek the lansd,

rîsitg thy vOice, thy touich, and the trt helping
Of thy pitre iand,

iii, througi the etorni and temptost, safelyaîschoed
Just on the other aide,

0 find thy dear face looking thu:ough deaths
shadows,

Net changed, but glorified.
-Clh. Eaîngelist,

_Cý -


